WAC 197-11-970 Determination of Nonsignificance (DNS)

Description of Proposal: Tank 1 Replacement project. Construct a new 6 million gallon (nominal) 128-foot-tall water tank and demolish two exiting water tanks, a small house and a barn. Includes the installation of a new fuel station.

Proponent: Covington Water District

Project Location: Main Project Parcels include: 0621069127 and 0621069149 (Covington WD HQ & existing reservoirs and fuel station demolition and new construction); 0621069073 (proposed site for 6 million gallon reservoir); 0621069221 (bioretention pond site and barn demolition); 0621069212 (building demolition): T 21N, R 6E, Section 6 for all sites.

Lead Agency: Covington Water District

The lead agency for this proposal has determined that it does not have a probable significant adverse impact on the environment. An environmental impact statement (EIS) is not required under RCW 43.21C.030(2)(c). This decision was made after review of a completed environmental checklist and other information on file with the lead agency. This information is available to the public on request.

The DNS is issued under WAC 197-11-340(2); the lead agency will not act on this proposal for 14 days from the date below. Comments must be submitted by October 14, 2021.

Responsible Official: Tom Keown
Position/Title: General Manager
Phone: 253-867-0900
Address: 18631 SE 300th Place
Kent, WA 98042
Date: September 28, 2021

You may appeal this determination to Brad Lake (Secretary of the Board) at the District office no later than October 14, 2021 by written notice.

You should be prepared to make specific factual objections. Contact Tom Keown to read or ask about the procedures for SEPA appeals.